
BIG PUBLISHER SUED.

Chicago, Oct. 10. Tho Poruna Drug'
Manufacturing Company, manufactur-
ers of a widely known proprietary med-
icine, has brought suit in the Superior
Court of the City of Chicago against
the Curtis Publishing Company of Phil-
adelphia, alleging that ll has been
damaged to the extent of $250,000 by a
recent article in the Ladies' Homo
Journal.

The suit Is based on a statement, re-

cently made in that journal that a
testimonial as to the merit of the rem-
edy manufactured by the plaintiff, al-

leged to have been given by Congress-
man George H. White of South Caro-
lina, was fraudulent, denial from Mr.
White that he ever gave such a testi-
monial also being printed.

Tho Poruna company declares that
Congressman White did give the testi-
monial in good faith, and that it has
two original letters from Mr. White. It
declares that Mr. White was led to
repudiate the testimonial through a
misunderstanding.

This is the second largo damage suit
that has been filed against the Curtis
Publishing company since it Inaugur-
ated Its attacks on "Patent luedicines."

Scarcity of Radium.
Sir William Ramsay states that not

more than one-tent- h of an ounce of
radium is known to be in existence,
and that, the amount of radium salts,
commonly referred to as radium, is
very small.

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because it
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each packago contains 10 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches aro put up in pound pack-
ages, and tho price is tho same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- package it Is because he has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts in Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package in large let-

ters and figures "1G ozs." Demand De-

fiance and save much time and money
and tho annoyance of tho iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Wlion a woman wears a new hat to
church she doesn't cure how long tlr-- 'Kermon is.

To Launder Colored Embroidered Linens.
To launder colored, embroidered linens

with good results, the work .should be done
quickly and carefully. Wash through
warm, Ivory Soap suds, rubbing with tho
hands; rinse through a clear water, then
through another which i3 slightly blue.
Pry to iron, have the piece very
dump and place it, right side down, on a
soft blanket. Press with a hot iron.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

When a hoy rnmos home from his
llrnt year at college he wonder how
it Is that his father knows so little.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, it willkeep them white 16 oz. for 10 cents.

There Is little liprht In the pulpit that
Is tilled by a gas fixture.

TEA
It isn't merely the taste

of tea; the taste is only the
foretaste.

Advertising our afflictions only In- -

creasiia their circulation.

TEA
Go by the book
Go by the book
Go by the book
Go by the book

Wrlto for our Knowledge nook, A. Schilling fc

Company, Kan Francisco.

"I hear Hnrduppe has boon burned
nut. Did he save anything at all V"
"Xothiiig' but tho mortgage on the
hougc."

The Neglected Grave of Nancy Hanks
Delay In Beautifying Spot Is

Caused by tho Inability of the
Commission to Decide Upon
the Best Methods.

Tlir Indianapolis News recently pub-
lished an article by a staff corre-
spondent, setting out. the neglected
condition of the grounds surrounding
the grave of Nancy Hunks, mother of
Abraham Lincoln, near Lincoln City.
The Koclqbrt. Journal has published
a communication from Col. J. S.
Wright of Itoekport, in which he
speaks of the neglected grounds and
that the commission that was to have
placed the grounds In order and care
for them has done practically noth-
ing. "Not. 'a dollar," he says, "has
been expended since tho day of dedi-
cation; not a promise has been ful-

filled; Spencer county is out for the
grounds and the organization lias the
money given for the improvement of
said grounds, including tho ? .not
given by the millionaire grandson
(supposed to be Robert. T. Lincoln ot
Chicago). Captain McKay of Indian-
apolis was treasurer of this fund.
Spencer county taxpayers hold that
the deed to said land is void for want
of compliance with promises made by
tho said Nancy Hanks Lincoln Memo-
rial association."

Danger to Sultan
Inhabitants of Provinces Now

Governed from Constantinople
Threaten to Throw Off Yoke
and Assert The! r Independence

Russia's waning prestige in Asia
has permitted more than one oriental
people to raise its head and reassert
its national consciousness, says tho
Review of Reviews. At Constanti
nople, the lessoning fear of the Mus-
covite has suggested the increased op-

pression of the tribes subject to Turk-
ish rule. Unfortunately for tho sultan,
however, just as he has added to tho
weight, of his hand thorn has burst
out a Arab revolution
which has already cost him several
of the important towns in the penin-

sula.
The porto believes that British and

German inlluenco is behind the upris-
ing. A recently published address of
the Arab national party, however, in-

dicates a real racial renascence of
much significance among the Arabs.
Tho Turks of the Arabian peninsula,
it must, bn remembered, are in (lie
great, minority. Their government is
oppressive, ineffective and bloody.
They are soon to be cast out by a

Cowboys Had Him at Decided
Until It Came to

One Thing He Had Learned
"Down East."

The tenderfoot was a bold, had man
And a hold, bad man was he;

Ho went out west with a 'brolderod vest
And his lies wore a sight to ace.

Ho wore kid gloves on his soft, white
hands,

I To had patent shoos for gents,
And tho tile he wore he loundly sworo

Cost him t.000 cents.

He had a big suit raso full of clothes
And he carried a dress still, too.

And his colored socks had crimson clocks
And his shirts were. inlc and blue.

And ho hit the I rait for tho cactus land
Where the cowboy i tiles and reigns.

With his simple smile in tho height of
style

lie struck those western plains.

And tho dudo put up at the "Tough"
hotel

In the town of Tralalalco.
Where tho cowboys come when thoy get

a sum
Of money to burn with Klec.

And he wont about with a languid air
And the cowboys sized him up,

And each sunburned one swore: "I'll
have some fun

Or 1 am a yallcr pup."

So they all lined up In tho "Tough" ho-

tel
And with laughter loud and rudo

"The commission of which Colonel
Wright speaks." said Captain Horace
McKay, "is made up of members of
the Loyal Legion, the Orund Army of
the Republic, the Woman's Relief
Corps, the Sons of Veterans and some
olhei persons. Colonel Wright is one
of tho commission. The governor of

the s,,ite is chairman of the commis-
sion. 1 represent the Loyal Legion
and was elected treasurer.

"Considerable money has been paid
out. My balance on hand as treasurer
Is $02i).:7. The neglect complained ot
has come because the commission has
not been able to agree as to 'what
should be done. The idea was to be-

gin by doing something of a perman-
ent character, to be added to from
time to time hereafter. The whole
scheme as to what, should be done has
never been fully decided on. Some
wished an iron cure, others a house
on the hill. The governor should call
this commission together and some-

thing should bo done. The grave is
in a naturally beautiful spot, readily
susceptible to

Governor Manly says that Captain
McKay spoko to him about tho ne-

glected condition of tho Nancy Hanks
grave and (says that he will call a

meeting as soon as his other duties
will permit.

in Arab Renascence
most thorough revolution, this address
says.

The national Arab party announces
its intention of separating completely
from Turkey and founding an Arab
empire composed of all the countries
of Asiatic Arabs Inclosed within tiat-ti'!'- l

boundaries, from tho valley of

tho Tigris and Euphrates, even 1o the
isthmus of Sue, and from tho Modi
hrranenn to tho Sea of Oman. The
plan contemplates a form of govern
n.ir.t under an Arabian Mussulman
which "shall be a liberal, progressive,
constitutional sultanate." It is assert
ed that, "to accomplish ibis magniiV
cent project, it will not be necessary
to any blood."

What can the Turks In the Arab
country, who number only ."00 or GOO,

d.. in the face or 12,000,000? This bus
a i been thought, out and tho Arabian
people are ready. The address is
signed by "The supreme council of

the national Arab party." A number ot
economic and industrial projects are
also contemplated by this party, In
eluding tho reclamation of Syria and
Mesopotamia by means of irrigation
making those ancient lands a second
route to India.

They cried: "Advance and do us a dance
You t lit tic dude."

And they nil yankfd out ferocious guns
And each fellow chewed his (iiiid.

And the prig did a little Jiff,
ror no did as ue was old.

And tho merry bunch had a lot of fun
With the tenderfoot that day.

r.vt thoy got a Jar when they cam to
ine nar,

ror ho put much booze away.

Tl cy ordered rounds and rounds end
lounds

Oi" the plzon known as rye,
Ar.d each sage-bus- h lunk swore V.'d

get htm drunk
ui he'd ltuow the reason why.

And thoy drank all day and dranl all
night

AM the barkoep had to sell,
And one by one each son of a gun

Ueneath the table fell.

t'l til at last but tho dude remained
Ah sober as any Judge.

And ho viewed the scene with a umjiW
sereno

And ho ordered up more budge.

Ai.d ho drank a health to himself vral
day

As he viewed the western wreck,
"They may bo tough, but they can't ecur

stuff
i..ike 1 can down my neck."

Tl e tenderfoot was a bold, bad man
With his trousers nicely creased.

Aid the cowboys shrink when he rr.on-tto-

drink,
l''er be learned to drink down east.

Chicago Climate!,

Where the "Tenderfoot" Held His Own

Disadvantage

improvement."

KIDNEY TROUBLE

DUE TO CATARRH,

The Curative Power of A

in Kidney Disease the Talk
of the Continent.

Nicholas .1. Hertz. Member of Ancient
Order of Workmen. Capitol Lodge,
No. MO, Pearl Street Hotel, Albany,
X. V., writes:

A few months ago T contracted a
heavy cold which settled in my kidneys,
iind each time I was exposed to inclem-
ent weather the trouble was aggravated
until linally 1 was unable to work.

"After trying many of the adver-
tised remedies for kidney trouble, I
finally took Peruna.

"In a week the intense pains in
my back were much relieved and in
four weeks I was able to take up
my work again.

T still continued to use Peruna for
another month and at the end of that
time I was perfectly well.

'T now take a dose or two when I

have been exposed and Hml that it is
splendid to keep ine well.''

Hundreds of Cures.
Dr. liartinan is constantly in receipt

of testimonials from people win have
been cured of chronic and complicated
kidney disease, by I'eruna. For free
medical advice, address Dr. Ilartman.
President of The liartinan Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

There nre unseen thing about this Saw. You
cannot sets tho tint! toxture of the Steel; takes
a sharp, cut.tl'.b' edge tind holds ll longer thuu
nny other Saw. You cannot see tho toughness
of fibre; Ixuxls without u brenk or a kink.
SlbVKlt STKKL, the llnust crucible teel la
the world, Is iniide on the Atkins formula,
tempered and burdened by the Atklui secret
procoss, and used only In Atkins Suws. You
cannot toe tho perfectly graduated taper of
the blade; runs easily, without buckling.

Hut you can see the Atkins trade-mur- and
U is your protection when you tuy n Saw. We
arc s ami our trade-mur- on u Saw
means thut It is our own make and that we
are Justly uroud of It. Wo make all tyv
and slzos of Saws for all purposes.

Atkins Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Fldbr
Scrapers, etc., are sold by all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request.

E. C. ATKINS CQl CO.. Inc.
Largest Saw Manufacturer! In the World.

Factory and Ezecutire Offices, Indianapolii, Indiaaa.

UUANCIIES! New York, Chicago. Minneapolis,
1'ortlanil, (Oregon), Hesttle, Han Francisco,

Aiempiua, Aiiama uuu iurouio, ivannuaj.
Accept do Substitute Imut on the Atkins Briad

ft "SOLDBY GOOD DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Don't Get Wet!
TOWER'S SLICKERS

will keep you dry as

nothing else will, because

they are the product of
the best materials and

seventy years' experi-)- f
ence in manufacturing.- -

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston, U.S.A.
TOWER CAKADIAH CO., 114.
Toronto, Can.

Ml


